Background: Established in 1999, the Swedish Maternal Health Care Register (MHCR) collects data on pregnancy, birth, and the postpartum period for most pregnant women in Sweden. Antenatal care (ANC) midwives manually enter data into the Web-application that is designed for MHCR. The aim of this study was to investigate midwives? experiences, opinions and use of the MHCR. Method: A national, cross-sectional, questionnaire survey, addressing all Swedish midwives working in ANC, was conducted January to March 2012. The questionnaire included demographic data, preformed statements with six response options ranging from zero to five (0 = totally disagree and 5 = totally agree), and opportunities to add information or further clarification in the form of free text comments. Parametric and non-parametric methods and logistic regression analyses were applied, and content analysis was used for free text comments. Results: The estimated response rate was 53.1%. Most participants were positive towards the Web-application and the included variables in the MHCR. Midwives exclusively engaged in patient-related work tasks perceived the register as burdensome (70.3%) and 44.2% questioned the benefit of the register. The corresponding figures for midwives also engaged in administrative supervision were 37.8% and 18.5%, respectively. Direct electronic transfer of data from the medical records to the MHCR was emphasised as significant future improvement. In addition, the midwives suggested that new variables of interest should be included in the MHCR ? e.g., infertility, outcomes of previous pregnancy and birth, and complications of the index pregnancy.
Conclusions:
In general, the MHCR was valued positively, although perceived as burdensome. Direct electronic transfer of data from the medical records to the MHCR is a prioritized issue to facilitate the working situation for midwives. Finally, the data suggest that the MHCR is an underused source for operational planning and quality assessment in local ANC centres.
Background

Antenatal care
Almost all pregnant women in Sweden attend antenatal care (ANC), a health service free of charge for pregnant women [1] . National and local guidelines regulate the health care provided at both public and private ANC centres. Midwives working in ANC are responsible for surveillance of pregnant women in accordance with current guidelines, and providing referral for obstetric assessment when potential complications are detected.
In addition to surveillance of pregnancies, ANC midwives provide parental support, counselling on family planning, and screening for cervical cancer [1] . Furthermore, midwives manage different administrative systems related to the provided health care, such as registration of data in electronic medical records. Swedish ANC centres are mainly organized within primary health care, and the majority of the ANC centres monitor up to 200 pregnant women per year (personal communication). The mean number of pregnant women requiring health care per full time employed midwife and year is estimated to be 85, a figure that has been stable during the last decade (personal communication). The midwives? work tasks at ANC centres in Sweden does not include birth assistance.
Sweden is divided into 21 counties, including 43 maternal health care areas. The number of ANC centres differs in each maternal health care area depending on the area? s population. For each maternal health care area, a senior consultant obstetrician and a senior consultant midwife provide local medical guidelines based on national recommendations and aspects of local health care organization [1] .
Health data registers and quality registers in Sweden
The Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare (NBHW) administer a number of health data registers that monitor the general population. The first register to monitor the general population ? the Cause of Death Register ? started to collect data in 1952. In later years, the Swedish Cancer Register (1958), the Swedish Patient Register (1968), and the Swedish Medical Birth Register (1973) began collecting data. All health data registers are regulated by the Health Data Law in the Swedish Code of Statutes (1998:543), a law that requires the health care system and patients to provide these registers the requested information [2] .
During the last decades, an increasing number (N = 79 at present; personal communication) of quality registers have been established in Sweden [3] . All national quality registers are monitored and approved for governmental financing by an Executive Committee in a central organization of the Swedish counties. All quality registers have been initiated by Swedish health care professional associations, in different medical areas of interest. Quality registers collect data on patient characteristics, diagnoses, medical measures and interventions, and health outcomes. Both health data registers and quality registers use the personal identification number each Swedish citizen is given, allowing for the identification of each patient if the need arises [4] . This type of identification system (health data systems containing personal information) requires secure protocols such as a secure login system where each quality register user identifies himself or herself using an individual code [2] . In contrast to the health data registers, patients are not legally compelled to provide data for quality registers, so all patients are to be informed about the quality register and have an opportunity to withhold their data from the MHCR. Quality registers are regulated by the Swedish code of statutes 2008:355 [2] .
The Swedish Maternal Health Care Register
Established in 1999, the Swedish Maternal Health Care Register (MHCR) is a quality register that collects data on pregnancy, birth, and the postpartum period, including data on the individual pregnant woman and her child [3] . The MHCR aims to provide the health care system with valid data that can be used to improve Swedish health care services. During 2007 to 2009, the MHCR underwent a substantial revision of its variables, and technical solutions. A revised version of the MHCR including a new Web-application was launched on 1 January 2010 [3] .
Using a Web-application, ANC midwives manually enter all data into the MHCR. Data-entry is performed on two occasions ? early pregnancy and after birth. The first dataset, including 14 variables, is entered when the pregnant woman registers with the ANC centre, usually during the first trimester. This dataset, as reported by the pregnant woman, includes background characteristics such as parity, maternal weight, height, smoking habits, educational level, and self-rated health. The second dataset is entered after birth and includes information on pregnancy, maternal and fetal outcomes, and the postpartum period (e.g., smoking habits during pregnancy, prenatal diagnostics, mode of birth, date of birth, birth weight, occurrence of gestational diabetes mellitus, number of antenatal visits, participation in prenatal education group, and breastfeeding at four weeks post-partum). In total, the MHCR includes 36 variables covering background data, pregnancy, birth, and postpartum outcomes. Although the objective of the MHCR is to include data on all pregnant women who attend ANC centres, the coverage of individual data on pregnant women in the MHCR during 2011 and 2012 was 81% and 85% of all pregnant women, respectively (personal communication).
Rational for the study
There is no previous study investigating the user perspectives of the MHCR; hence the rationale of this study was to investigate midwives? experiences, opinions, and use of the MHCR in order to further develop the register.
Aims
The overall aim of this study was to investigate midwives? experiences, opinions and use of the Swedish Maternal Health Care Register. Specific aims to explore were: i) how midwives experience using the MHCR Web-application for data entry; ii) how midwives use MHCR in their daily work; iii) how and to what extent MHCR data are utilized in operational planning of health services; and iv) user opinions about potential improvement of the MHCR.
Methods
Study design and study sample
This national cross-sectional study used a questionnaire survey addressed to all midwives currently working in Swedish ANC centres and who were eligible to conduct data entry or use data from the MHCR. In addition, all senior consultant midwives representing each MHCA were invited to participate in the study with an exception of three senior consultant midwives, as they were authors of this study (KP, IH, and YS). The survey was performed between January and March 2012.
Questionnaire
A questionnaire was developed including in total 62 items. The questionnaire was divided into the following sections: i) background characteristics of participants; ii) design of the Web-application; iii) data entry of individual data; iv) user manual; and v) online reports that could be created by users from the MHCR. Section v was divided into two more parts; participants exclusively engaged in patient-related work task answered part one and participants who had reported administrative supervision answered part two. The latter were asked to answer additional questions on how data from MHCR were used in their daily administrative work. A majority of the items included in section ii through v were formulated as preformed statements with six Likert-type scale options (0 = totally disagree and 5 = totally agree). Most of the statements were written to reflect a positive experience (e.g., ?
The manual gave me the information I needed? ), although two statements were written to reflect a negative experience, (? The register is burdensome? and ? I question the benefit of the register? ). These latter two statements, characterized by a negative expression, were formulated due to the pre-understanding of the authors related to the experiences conveyed by midwives working in ANC centres.
To complement the preformed statements, 13 spaces for free text comments were placed after each subsection in the questionnaire to provide the participants an opportunity to express whatever opinion they would like or to add further information to their answer related to the topic of the section. Before distributing the final version of the questionnaire, a pilot version was tested among purposively selected ANC midwives (N = 14) working in five different MHCA. This pilot study resulted in one minor modification of one variable in the questionnaire, (Additional file 1: The Maternal Health Care Register ? questionnaire).
Data collection procedures
As an initial step, the first author (KP) sent an e-mail to the senior consultant midwives in all maternal health care areas (N = 43) to ascertain the number of ANC midwives currently employed in each maternal health care area. All senior consultant midwives provided the number of ANC midwives in their maternal health care area; from these numbers, the total number of ANC midwives at the time of the data collection was estimated to be 1863.
An e-mail with information about the purpose of the questionnaire study and the procedure of distribution of the questionnaire to all midwives in each maternal health care area was sent to all senior consultant midwives (N = 43); i.e. approximately one month prior to the start of the national survey. In January 2012, the questionnaire was distributed by e-mail to all senior consultant midwives for further distribution to the midwives working in ANC centres in each maternal health care area. The attached information informed the eligible participants to print out the questionnaire on paper, respond it anonymously by returning it by post mail to the senior consultant midwife in each maternal health care area. Thereafter, each senior consultant midwife sent the collected questionnaires to the first author (KP). By answering the questionnaire, midwives, i.e. participants, were assumed to have given their consent to participate in the study. The procedure for collecting the questionnaires completed by the senior consultant midwives differed from the procedure for collecting the questionnaires completed by ANC midwives as the first author was acquainted to all senior consultant midwives. Therefore, these questionnaires were sent to a secretary to secure non-identification of the sender.
For each maternal health care area, the questionnaire was marked with a unique code representing the specific maternal health care area (No 1? 43). The questionnaires specifically delivered to the senior consultant midwives were labelled with the code 44. This procedure of labelling questionnaires responding to maternal health care area enabled the authors to estimate the response rate for each maternal health care area as well as for the group of senior consultant midwives. In total, two reminders were sent by e-mail to eligible participants via the senior consultant midwives of the maternal health care area.
Study protocol
The authors developed an Excel? -protocol to register the numeric variables and a Word? -protocol for the free text comments. The 13 free text comments in the questionnaire corresponded to 13 sections in the Word? -protocol, where all comments by the participants were noted. Each statement by a participant related to the specific section was labelled in the Word document by the number of the participant and the maternal health care area to which the participant belonged. A secretary working in the project registered all data. After completed registration of numeric data, the Excel-protocol was transformed into SPSS format for further analysis (SPSS, vs. 20).
Statistics
Before the analysis of the 49 preformed statements, the participants were categorized into three groups related to work characteristics: group A included midwives exclusively engaged in patient-related work; group B included midwives engaged in both patient-related work tasks and administrative supervision; and group C included midwives exclusively engaged in administrative supervision. When calculating differences between the groups with or without administrative supervision work tasks, group B and C were merged, as group C consisted of only 24 participants (2.4%).
Analyses of data were done using parametric and nonparametric methods. The preformed statements were accompanied with Likert-type scale answering options (0 to 5). In the analysis, a summary of the values of 3 to 5 (i.e., values indicating a high grade of agreement) was calculated and presented. Odds ratios (OR) and their 95% confidence intervals were calculated using logistic univariate and multivariate regression analyses.
Independent variables
For the regression analysis, the independent variables were dichotomised. Age of participants was divided in two categories: 27 to 49 years and 50 to 69 years. Participants? work experience as ANC midwives was divided into two categories: 0 to 10 years and 11 years or more. In addition, participants were dichotomised into groups related to work tasks (i.e., participants with patientrelated work tasks exclusively and participants with work tasks including part-time or full-time administrative supervision). Participants were also categorized according to how often they entered data in the MHCR: data entry once a week or more often and data entry a few times per month or less often. Finally, the participants were categorized according to whether the midwife worked in a public or private ANC centre.
Dependent variables
Each preformed statement was used as a dependent variable in regression analysis and was dichotomized into two groups: 0? 2 (indicating less agreement) and 3? 5 (indicating higher agreement).
Analysis of free text comments
The analysis of the free text comments presents a range of opinions and does not provide any true quantitative estimation. All free texts were read and analysed using inductive content analysis [5] . First, all comments were read thoroughly to obtain a sense of the data. Second, all comments were coded to reflect the content of the comment. The codes were collected in coding sheets and then organised by comparing the codes. Third, categories and subcategories were established while organising the data. The categories provided information aimed at increasing understanding and generating knowledge regarding the phenomenon under study (i.e., the ANC midwives? experiences as users of the MHCR). During the analysis, the findings were discussed until consensus was established. The analysis resulted in five categories with 15 subcategories.
Ethical approval
The Regional Ethical Board at Ume? University (Ume? , Sweden) approved the study (Dno 2012-44-31 M). Table 1 presents characteristics of MHCA and response rates. At the time of the study, we estimated the number of ANC midwives working in Sweden to be 1863 and 989 of these responded to the questionnaire, resulting in an overall response rate of 53.1%. The response rates varied between the different counties, ranging from 21.5% to 77.6%. Stockholm County ? the largest county in Sweden and with five MHCA accounting for 25.6% of all births in Sweden ? had a response rate of 46.2%. The response rate for the group of senior consultant midwives was 92.5% (37/40).
Results
Background characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 2 and the age-distribution of participants is presented in Figure 1 . The percentage of midwives with patient-related work exclusively (group A) was 89.1%. The percentage of midwives with patient-related work and part-time administrative supervision (group B) was 8.5%. The percentage of midwives with administrative supervision exclusively (group C) was 2.4%. One participant did not report a category. The mean age of all participants was 51.1 years, ranging from 27 to 69 years. The mean age was highest (53.7 years) in group C. The mean age of all midwives in category B and C (53.6 years) was significantly higher than midwives included in category A (50.8 years, p = 0.002). For all participants, the mean number of years of work as a midwife was 21.4 years, whereas the corresponding figure for midwives included in categories B and C were significantly higher (24.8 years, p = 0.001). For all participants, the mean number of years as an ANC midwife was 13.3 years, a finding that suggested that during their career as a midwife the participants had performed other work tasks apart from working in an ANC centre (mean time of 8.1 years). A minor part of the midwives (6.0%) worked less than 0.50 of a full time equivalent while the majority (69.9%) reported a level of employment of 0.75 of a full time equivalent or more. Most midwives (80.4%) entered data in the MHCR at least once a week; this percentage included midwives who entered data daily (7.7%). Table 3 presents the results of the preformed statements divided into three main sections: 1) all midwives; 2) midwives executing patient-related work only (Group A); and 3) midwives executing patient-related work tasks and administrative supervision and midwives executing administrative supervision exclusively (Group B and Group C). The response rates for preformed statements included in the three different sections varied as follows: section 1 ? 85.0% to 97.7%; section 2 ? 85.2% to 95.8%; and section 3 ? 73.1% to 91.7%.
Response to preformed statements ? all participants
These results are presented in Table 3 (section 1) . Overall, the participants expressed relatively high agreement (i.e., summary value of 3 to 5) for most statements. For example, the statement ? It is easy to get an overview? was graded between 3 and 5 by 90.1%, and the corresponding figure for the statement ? The text is easy to understand? was 95.7%. The statement ? The start page has an appealing layout? presented a lower level of high agreement (74.7%). Of all the participants, 51.5% reported that they had read the manual; accordingly, 48.5% had not read the manual. Of those participants who had read the manual, 96.1% (a value between 3 and 5) agreed with the statement ? The text is easy to understand? and 92.5% (a value between 3 and 5) agreed with the statement ? The manual provided me with the information I needed? . There were four statements regarding first and second data entry. For the first data entry, the statement ? The questions are easy to understand? were graded between 3 and 5 by 98.2%. The corresponding figure for the same statement for second data entry was 98.0%.
Statements ? participants in group A
These results are presented in Table 3 (section 2): 70.7% of the midwives executing exclusively patient-related Senior Consultant Midwives. f Three Senior Consultant Midwives were excluded from participating in the study since they were authors of this article and did not respond the questionnaire. Thus, the denominator in this calculation is 40.
work agreed (a value between 3 and 5) with the statement that ? The register is burdensome? ; 9.5% agreed (a value between 3 and 5) with the statement ? I regularly access data on pregnant women who visit my clinic? ; and 44.7% agreed (a value between 3 and 5) with the statement ? I question the benefit of the register? .
Statements ? participants in merged group B and C These results are presented in Table 3 (section 3) . Of midwives engaged in administrative supervision to some extent or exclusively, 18.5% had a high agreement (a value between 3 and 5) with the statement ? I question the benefit of the register? . A majority (55.6%) marked a value between 3 and 5 for the statement ? I regularly access data on pregnant women who visit my clinic? and 66.0% agreed (a value between 3 and 5) to the statement ? The register is helpful in my administrative work? . Only 8.3% marked a value between 3 and 5 for the statement ? I provide register data for development of health care? . The corresponding figure for the statement ? I base financial decisions on data from the register? was 30.4%.
There were statistically significant differences for participants included in group A in relation to participants included in group B and C for the statements ? The register is helpful in my clinical work? (p < 0.001; COR = 5.22 CI95% 3.26-8.35) and ? I regularly access data on pregnant women who visit my clinic? (p < 0.001; COR = 11.79 CI95% 7.43-18.69) ( Table 4 ). Group B and C reported more positive values (i.e., agreed with the statement to a higher extent). There were also statistically significant differences for participants included in group A in relation to participants included in group B and C for the statement ? I question the benefit of the register? (p < 0.001; COR = 0.29 CI95% 0.16-0.49) ( Table 4 ). A statistical difference was identified for participants in the two age groups (p = 0.007) and for participants in the two groups of work experience as midwives (p = 0.004) for the statement ? The register is helpful in my clinical work? .
When adjusting for age and work years as an ANC midwife, the adjusted odds ratio remained highly increased for the statements ? The register is helpful in my clinical work? (AOR = 4.46 CI95% 2.72-7.29) and ? I regularly access data on women who visit my clinic? (AOR = 11.07 CI95% 6.83-17.91) ( Table 4 ). Midwives employed in private ANC centres agreed with the statement ? I question the benefit of the register? in a higher degree in relation to midwives employed in public ANC centres ( Table 4 ). The increased odds ratio remained significant after adjustment for work characteristics ( Table 4 ).
The OR for reporting extraction of data from online reports on pregnant women from the MHCR was much higher (OR = 11.90; CI95% 7.52-18.83) for participants engaged in both patient-related work tasks and administrative supervision (group B and C) compared to midwives exclusively engaged in patient-related work tasks.
Free text comments
The analysis of the free text comments revealed five categories and their corresponding 15 sub-categories. An overview of the categories and sub-categories are presented in Table 5 . A summary of each category, including the content of its sub-categories, is presented below in a condensed form and is illustrated with quotations when applicable.
Duplicating registrations
Data entry was reported as time consuming. The midwives saw the time spent registering data as time that could have been used to encounters with pregnant women in the ANC centres. Furthermore, a sub-set of the same data was registered in the medical record as well as in the MHCR. Hence, the midwives considered these data registrations as redundant. To counter this duplication, the many midwives noted that direct data transfer from medical records to the MHCR would simplify this assignment, giving them more time to actually meet with patients. Participants also stated that they did not find it necessary for a midwife to do this work; they noted that a secretary or other administrational staff could enter data into the MHCR.
I understand the usefulness of the register but because of too many work tasks, it? s always the register that comes second. When time is limited, you always have to prioritize health care. (Participant no 585)
Navigating the Web-application
Participants considered the layout of the Web-application as somewhat old-fashioned and boring. Midwives expressed both positive and negative experiences navigating the software. Participants expressed difficulties using the software when entering data. For example, some found it difficult to manage the data entry of a pregnant woman who had moved from one ANC centre to another between the two data entry occasions. That is, a new midwife was responsible for the health care of the woman and subsequently for the second data entry. Extensive use of the computer mouse at managing the Web-application was reported as a difficulty. Furthermore, pregnant women lacking a Swedish personal number made it difficult to enter data into the system. Participants were also concerned about revealing confidential information to other patients due to the layout of the Web-application as a list of pregnant women managed by the specific midwife was clearly visible on the start page. That is, a pregnant woman could see the names and personal numbers of other pregnant women. This situation was seen as potential compromise of patient privacy.
Understanding the variables
Some variables in the MHCR (e.g., educational level, country of origin, and occupation) were perceived as having Values on a scale from 0 to 5 where 0 = totally disagree and 5 = totally agree. insufficient number of response alternatives. The variable ? self-reported health? was reported as sometimes difficult for both the midwife to understand and for the pregnant women to answer. It was suggested that ? selfreported health? should be divided into two questions: one regarding physical health and one regarding psychological health. In addition, some midwives felt that variables related to education, country of birth, selfreported health, and prenatal diagnostics were unnecessary. However, there were a number of suggestions on new variables to be included in the MHCR, (e.g., infertility, in vitro fertilization, inter-current diseases during pregnancy, medical complications during pregnancy and birth, and physical activity during pregnancy).
Needing education on the system
Participants reported that there had been an insufficient introduction to the Web-application when it was implemented in 2010. Not being properly introduced to the system aggravated the performance of the data-entry. Other comments related to insufficient instructions in the manual concerning specific situations. Participants also requested continuous update on news in the MHCR. 
Use of data in daily work
The usefulness of data was questioned, and further, the question on insufficient validity of data was raised. A notion was that the variables included in MHCR did not reflect the content of ANC. Some participants also questioned the existence of the MHCR.
[I have] often wondered who is using the information [the register] and for what? Level of education is not always important, or to whom is it important? (Participant no 575) However, others reported using the data to understand the current situation within their own ANC centre. Additionally, data were used to compare local their ANC centre with regional and national trends. Some participants believed that data included in MHCR were underused, and results for a specific ANC data should be more regularly discussed among colleagues. It was also expressed that the data could be used in operational planning and quality assessment to a further extent.
Even if I don? t fully use the possibilities the register offers today; that is a possibility and a development for the future. (Participant no 836) I wish that we would use the MHCR to get an overview of ? our? pregnant women at our ANC and in comparison with other parts of the country. It has to do with burden of care! When I worked in another MHCA, we used to discuss it [the local results] together with the senior consultant midwife. Here, it is never mentioned. It is a topic only discussed in relation to the economy: if we have made mistakes concerning data entry, resulting in a lower bonus. (Participant no 40)
Discussion
The main findings of this study demonstrate that participants in general were positive towards using the MHCR Web-application and reported the variables in MHCR as useful and appropriate. However, the majority of midwives who were exclusively engaged in patient-related work reported data entry into the register as burdensome, and four of ten midwives questioned the benefit of the register. The corresponding figures for midwives engaged in administrative supervision were substantially lower. Direct electronic transfer of data from medical records to the MHCR, was emphasized as a significant future improvement of the MHCR.
The estimated overall response rate (53.1%) was calculated from the number of participants and the estimated number of midwives working in an ANC centre at the time of the study. The midwives reported a mean total work experience of 21.4 years and they had worked in ANC for a mean time of 13.3 years. A majority of the participants (80.4%) reported that they performed data entry in the MHCR once a week or more often. These outcomes showed that the midwives were experienced regarding both ANC and management of the MHCR. The response rates of the preformed statements were high overall. The responses to the statements regarding orientation and layout of the Web-application and data entry demonstrated high values [3] [4] [5] (i.e., positive agreement for all participants). Approximately every second participant reported having read the manual, which might seem a surprisingly low figure.
There were no differences between participants for their evaluation of the register for the statements ? I regularly access data on pregnant women who visit my clinic? , ? The register is burdensome? , and ? I question the benefit of the register? in relation to background characteristics such as age, work experience as midwives, or frequency of data entry in the MHCR. For these three statements, however, there was a statistical difference between midwives exclusively engaged in patient-related work (group A) and midwives engaged in administrative supervision part-time or full-time (group B and C). There was also a statistical difference between midwives employed in private and public ANC centres for the statement ? I question the benefit of the register? .
The statements ? I use register data in operational planning? and ? I use register data to compare my clinic with other levels of health care (regions, counties, Sweden)? demonstrated the values 3 to 5 for 50.5% and 52.1% of participants, respectively (Table 3 ). These figures seem relatively low considering that one purpose of the quality register is to be used for quality assessment and operational planning. We therefore conclude that the MHCR currently is an under-utilized source for further development of ANC.
Very few studies investigating user experiences of quality registers have been performed. However, one study reports that Nordic departments of gynaecology are interested in participating in quality assessment register as long as participation does not mean any extra work or costs [6] , findings consistent with our study. Furthermore, our participants emphasised that electronic direct transfer of data from medical records to the MHCR would substantially reduce their workload. An Australian study shows that ehealth platforms result in improvement to error rates and completion levels [7] . It is plausible that a similar improvement would be seen in the MHCR if implementing electronic direct transfer of data. In a questionnaire survey from 2005 investigating the views of orthopaedic consultants in the then newly launched National Joint Registry, a concern was raised that league tables created from register data would be unreliable for both individual surgeons and for hospitals [8] .
Methodological considerations
One strength of this study is that it addressed all midwives currently working in ANC centres in Sweden, so almost all users of the MHCR were given a chance to express their opinions about the register. Additionally, the participants represented all counties in Sweden. With the help of the senior consultant midwives, two reminder e-mails were sent to all participants. A previous postal questionnaire study investigating the effectiveness of follow-up procedures showed that it is worth sending at least three reminders. However, a third reminder resulted in an increased response rate of only 4.4% [9] . This low number may indicate that any further reminder would not have increased the response rate significantly in our study. The response rates for different statements were high overall. Most preformed statements were answered by more than 85% of the participants.
All authors except one had an engagement in the MHCR combined with work experience from ANC. Additionally, as most of the authors had contributed to writing medical guidelines for the ANC centres, they had experienced many encounters with ANC midwives working throughout Sweden where the experiences of using the MHCR had been discussed. The understanding from these encounters constituted the ground for the statements composed in this study. Thus, the authors of this study had significant experience in the field under study and the pilot version of the questionnaire resulted in only a minor revision. The extensive experience may be regarded as a strength as well as a weakness. Although the familiarity with the topic aided in the construction of the questionnaire, this same familiarity and the authors? pre-understandings might also have excluded important questions. To address this issue, there was an opportunity of all participants to leave comments on issues that were not addressed by the preformed statements or raised in other questions.
Our study may have some other limitations. The estimated response rate was 53.1%, a relatively low percentage considering the desire to produce representative data. However, the exact number of midwives present in their work place during the data collection period may have differed from the numbers provided by the senior consultant midwives. Some eligible participants may have been on sick leave, holiday, or attending training during the study period. Hence, the actual response rate may be somewhat higher than the calculated rate. The response rates in the counties ranged from 21.5% to 77.6%. The coverage of data in MHCR (2011) for those two counties was 53% and 92%, respectively (personal communication). A Cochrane Review identifying effective strategies to increase response rates to postal and electronic questionnaires shows that ? a more interesting topic? for eligible participants significantly increased the response rate in both postal and electronic questionnaires [10] . The response rate in our study may thus indicate the level of engagement with the MHCR and may be a contributing factor to the proneness to respond to the questionnaire. Unfortunately, no official data are available on the number of midwives working in ANC centres or hospitals in Sweden, so the degree of nonparticipation can only be roughly estimated. Official data from the National Board of Health and Welfare show that the mean age and median age were 49 years [11] and 51 years, respectively (personal communication), for all working midwives (N = 7001) in Swedish health care in November 2011. In our study, the mean age of participants was 51.1 years. Since the mean age of the participants in the present study was fairly close to the official data, we believe most probably that our participants are representative for the group under study. Concerning the free comments provided by the participants, it was not possible to establish whether the midwives conveyed their total range of opinions or just a sub-set of their opinions.
Implications of this study
The results of this study show several potential improvements for the MHCR in relation to the perspectives of its users. The authors concluded, based on the free comments, that there was a call for education on how to handle the data-entry and how to access local and national data practically from the MHCR. There was also identified a need to provide information on how to use register data in quality assessment and in operational planning. After performing this study, the board of the MHCR have arranged a number of educational meetings during 2012 to 2013 in ANC throughout Sweden, inviting midwives currently working in ANC. Direct electronic transfer of data from medical records to the MHCR should become a prioritized issue to facilitate the working situation of the midwives. When electronic direct transfer of data from medical records to the MHCR will be implemented, several of the new variables suggested by the participants will be included in the MHCR.
Conclusions
MHCR was generally valued positively, although perceived as burdensome, mainly by midwives working with patientrelated work exclusively. Direct electronic transfer of data from medical records to the MHCR is a prioritized issue to facilitate the work situation for midwives. The MHCR is an under-utilized source for operational planning and quality assessment in local ANC.
